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3 days ago - Donald John Trump (born June 14, 1946) is an American politician, media personality, and

businessman who served as the 45th president of the United States from 2017 to 2021. Trump

graduated from the Wharton School with a bachelor's degree in 1968. He became president of his

father's real-estate ...

Donald Trump - Wikipedia
en.wikipedia.org › wiki › Donald_Trump

1 day ago - The latest news, opinion and analysis on Donald Trump, the 45th president of the United

States.

Donald Trump | US news | The Guardian
theguardian.com › us-news › donaldtrump

In the News

thetimes.co.uk

Meet Vivek Ramaswamy:

the tech guru targeting

Trump’s base

1 day ago

telegraph.co.uk

Republicans in Texas vote

to impeach Donald

Trump's ally

1 day ago

theguardian.com

Ruby Wax says Donald

Trump didn’t make a pass

at her as she is ‘too clever’

| Ruby Wax | The Guardian

1 day ago

11 hours ago - The latest tweets from Donald J. Trump (@realDonaldTrump)

Donald J. Trump (@realDonaldTrump) / Twitter
twitter.com › realDonaldTrump

Discussions

Jury finds Donald Trump sexually abused E. Jean Carroll in civil case

r/politics • Comments: 38 • 547 votes 3 weeks ago

‘Trump has the charisma of a mortician’: Donald Jr confuses dad with DeS…

r/politics • Comments: 129 3 days ago

Why is Trump such a bad person?

reddit.com • Comments: 25 • 9 votes 3 weeks ago
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President of the United States from 2017 to 2
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45th President of the United States
In office January 20, 2017 – January 20, 202

Vice President

Mike Pence

Preceded by

Barack Obama
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2 days ago - News on former President Donald Trump and the Trump administration.

Trump News, Commentary and Analysis - CNN
edition.cnn.com › specials › politics › president-donald-trump-45

4 days ago - President Donald J. Trump ended the war on American Workers. He implemented massive

tax cuts and regulation cuts to keep jobs, opportunity and wealth in America. President Trump replaced

unfair trade deals and unleashed American Energy. We will tackle inflation, bring back our supply

chains, end our dependence on China, and eliminate the socialist Green New Deal.

Donald J. Trump For President 2024
donaldjtrump.com

1 day ago - Donald Trump latest news, tweets and campaign updates ahead of 2024 election

Donald Trump news | Latest live updates| 2024 election | The ...
independent.co.uk › topic › donald-trump

Find elsewhere Google Bing Mojeek

4 days ago - Stay on top of Donald Trump latest developments on the ground with Al Jazeera’s fact-

based news, exclusive video footage, photos and updated maps.

Donald Trump | Today's latest from Al Jazeera
aljazeera.com › tag › donald-trump

3 weeks ago - Reporting and commentary on the Trump White House, by New Yorker writers and

political columnists.

Donald Trump: The Latest News, Analysis, and Opinion | The Ne…
newyorker.com › tag › donald-trump

9 hours ago - Get the latest news on Donald Trump from Mail Online.

Donald Trump: Latest news, breaking stories and comment | Dai…
dailymail.co.uk › news › donald_trump › index.html

23 December 2022 - Donald J. Trump served as the 45th President of the United States.

Donald J. Trump | The White House
whitehouse.gov  › home › about the white house › presidents › donald j. trump

10 hours ago - See Instagram photos and videos from President Donald J. Trump (@realdonaldtrump)

President Donald J. Trump (@realdonaldtrump) • ...
instagram.com › realdonaldtrump

1 day ago - Donald Trump, in full Donald John Trump, (born June 14, 1946, New York,

New York, U.S.), 45th president of the United States (2017–21). Trump was a real

estate developer and businessman who owned, managed, or licensed his name to

hotels, casinos, golf courses, resorts, and residential properties ...

Donald Trump | Biography, Education, & Facts | Britannica
britannica.com  › politics, law & government › world leaders › presidents & heads of states

Donald Trump - The Latest News from the UK and Around the W…
news.sky.com › topic › donald-trump-5711
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3 weeks ago - Sky News - First for Breaking News, video, headlines, analysis and top stories from

business, politics, entertainment and more in the UK and worldwide.

1 day ago - Stay informed and read the latest breaking news and updates on Donald Trump from AP

News, the definitive source for independent journalism.

Donald Trump | Breaking News & Latest Updates | AP News
apnews.com › hub › donald-trump

5 hours ago - Get the latest Donald Trump news brought to you by the team at The Hill

Donald Trump - Breaking News, Photos and Videos | The Hill
thehill.com › people › donald-trump

3 days ago - Latest news on Donald Trump, including US-China relations and trade talks.

Donald Trump | South China Morning Post
scmp.com › topics › donald-trump

Prosecutors accuse the former US leader of falsifying business records "to conceal

damaging information and unlawful activity" from voters before and after the

presidential election in 2016. Trump says: "There was nothing done illegally."

Published: 5 April 2023

Donald Trump pictured in New York court as he pleads not guilt…
news.sky.com › story › donald-trump-arrives-at-new-york-courthouse-to-be-charged-in-…

01:18

8 April 2023 - News, analysis and comment from the Financial Times, the worldʼs leading global

business publication

Donald Trump ordered to pay writer $5mn in sexual abuse laws…
ft.com › donald-trump

2 weeks ago - The latest tweets from Donald J. Trump (@DonaldTrump)

Donald J. Trump (@DonaldTrump) / Twitter
twitter.com › DonaldTrump
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